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Seasonal affective disorder (SAD) is now aSeasonal affective disorder (SAD) is now a

well-described form of recurrent major de-well-described form of recurrent major de-

pression characterised by a range of typicalpression characterised by a range of typical

and atypical depressive symptoms and aand atypical depressive symptoms and a

distinct seasonal nature (Rosenthaldistinct seasonal nature (Rosenthal et alet al,,

1984; Lam & Levitt, 1999). It is thought1984; Lam & Levitt, 1999). It is thought

to be related to reduced levels of daylightto be related to reduced levels of daylight

during the winter months, and a significantduring the winter months, and a significant

body of research has now accumulated con-body of research has now accumulated con-

cerning the biological causes and conse-cerning the biological causes and conse-

quences of the condition. Comparativelyquences of the condition. Comparatively

little research has focused upon psycho-little research has focused upon psycho-

social factors and SAD. In particular, nosocial factors and SAD. In particular, no

research has directly examined the relation-research has directly examined the relation-

ship between psychosocial factors, such asship between psychosocial factors, such as

negative life events and poor social support,negative life events and poor social support,

and seasonal depression, although theseand seasonal depression, although these

variables have been found to be associatedvariables have been found to be associated

with increased risk of non-seasonal depres-with increased risk of non-seasonal depres-

sion (Brown & Harris, 1978, 1989;sion (Brown & Harris, 1978, 1989;

Henderson & Byrne, 1981).Henderson & Byrne, 1981).

The present study aimed to assess theThe present study aimed to assess the

association between a range of demo-association between a range of demo-

graphic and psychosocial factors and ‘sea-graphic and psychosocial factors and ‘sea-

sonality’ (determined by a continuoussonality’ (determined by a continuous

score on a commonly used screening toolscore on a commonly used screening tool

for SAD) and ‘caseness’ (likelihood offor SAD) and ‘caseness’ (likelihood of

being diagnosed as a case of SAD) in abeing diagnosed as a case of SAD) in a

community sample in the UK.community sample in the UK.

METHODMETHOD

BackgroundBackground

The research reported here was conductedThe research reported here was conducted

in conjunction with the Outcomes of De-in conjunction with the Outcomes of De-

pression International Network (ODIN)pression International Network (ODIN)

project, designed to assess the prevalenceproject, designed to assess the prevalence

of and risk factors for depression in urbanof and risk factors for depression in urban

and rural areas within the European Union.and rural areas within the European Union.

Full details of the ODIN project have beenFull details of the ODIN project have been

published elsewhere (Dowrickpublished elsewhere (Dowrick et alet al, 1998,, 1998,

1999).1999).

Sample frameSample frame

The sample consisted of adults, aged be-The sample consisted of adults, aged be-

tween 18 and 64 years, registered on thetween 18 and 64 years, registered on the

North Wales Health Authority’s generalNorth Wales Health Authority’s general

practice database and residing within thepractice database and residing within the

former Glyndwr council district in Northformer Glyndwr council district in North

Wales.Wales.

Case findingCase finding

A two-phase sampling method (PicklesA two-phase sampling method (Pickles etet

alal, 1995) was adopted as a research strategy,, 1995) was adopted as a research strategy,

using a self-rating postal survey to identifyusing a self-rating postal survey to identify

potential cases, followed by structured di-potential cases, followed by structured di-

agnostic interview and more-detailed ques-agnostic interview and more-detailed ques-

tionnaires with those participants scoringtionnaires with those participants scoring

above cut-off.above cut-off.

Potential cases of SAD were identifiedPotential cases of SAD were identified

using a sub-scale of the Seasonal Patternsusing a sub-scale of the Seasonal Patterns

Assessment Questionnaire (SPAQ; Ro-Assessment Questionnaire (SPAQ; Ro-

senthalsenthal et alet al, 1987), a commonly used, 1987), a commonly used

screening tool for SAD that provides a ‘glo-screening tool for SAD that provides a ‘glo-

bal seasonality score’ (GSS) for a given indi-bal seasonality score’ (GSS) for a given indi-

vidual. This score ranges from 0 to 24; itvidual. This score ranges from 0 to 24; it

indicates the degree of change that indivi-indicates the degree of change that indivi-

duals experience between the seasons induals experience between the seasons in

their sleep, mood, weight, appetite, energytheir sleep, mood, weight, appetite, energy

and social activity, and requires that theyand social activity, and requires that they

describe whether these changes represent adescribe whether these changes represent a

mild, moderate, marked, severe or disablingmild, moderate, marked, severe or disabling

problem for them. The traditional cut-offproblem for them. The traditional cut-off

score of 11 or more, with seasonal changesscore of 11 or more, with seasonal changes

amounting to at least a ‘moderate’ prob-amounting to at least a ‘moderate’ prob-

lem, was applied (Kasperlem, was applied (Kasper et alet al, 1989; Rosen, 1989; Rosen

et alet al, 1990). The SPAQ shows reasonable, 1990). The SPAQ shows reasonable

psychometric properties but does tend topsychometric properties but does tend to

produce high false-positive rates comparedproduce high false-positive rates compared

with clinical diagnosis of SAD. Further-with clinical diagnosis of SAD. Further-

more, the questionnaire has been criticisedmore, the questionnaire has been criticised

for relying upon people’s subjective evalua-for relying upon people’s subjective evalua-

tion of seasonal problems and upon theirtion of seasonal problems and upon their

retrospective recall of when depressive epi-retrospective recall of when depressive epi-

sodes occurred. Research has indicated thatsodes occurred. Research has indicated that

the reliability of recall of depressive epi-the reliability of recall of depressive epi-

sodes and of seasonal patterns is poorsodes and of seasonal patterns is poor

(Wicki(Wicki et alet al, 1992; McAllister-Williams, 1992; McAllister-Williams etet

alal, 1998), and that the degree of seasonality, 1998), and that the degree of seasonality

is overestimated when recorded retrospec-is overestimated when recorded retrospec-

tively as opposed to prospectively (Nayyartively as opposed to prospectively (Nayyar

& Cochrane, 1996).& Cochrane, 1996).

Recent negative life events were as-Recent negative life events were as-

sessed using the List of Threatening Experi-sessed using the List of Threatening Experi-

ences (LTE), a self-report questionnaireences (LTE), a self-report questionnaire

that examines the incidence of 12 cate-that examines the incidence of 12 cate-

gories of negative life events over the pre-gories of negative life events over the pre-

vious 6 months (Brughavious 6 months (Brugha et alet al, 1985). The, 1985). The

LTE assesses life stressors involving moder-LTE assesses life stressors involving moder-

ate or long-term threat such as illness or in-ate or long-term threat such as illness or in-

jury, death of a close friend or relative,jury, death of a close friend or relative,

unemployment, financial loss and loss ofunemployment, financial loss and loss of

important relationships. The questionnaireimportant relationships. The questionnaire

shows acceptable levels of reliability andshows acceptable levels of reliability and

validity (Brugha & Cragg, 1990) and a highvalidity (Brugha & Cragg, 1990) and a high

score has been shown to be associated withscore has been shown to be associated with
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increased risk of depression (Brugha &increased risk of depression (Brugha &

Conroy, 1985). Levels of social supportConroy, 1985). Levels of social support

were assessed via a three-item questionnairewere assessed via a three-item questionnaire

called the Oslo 3-Item Social Support Scalecalled the Oslo 3-Item Social Support Scale

(Dalgard, 1996;(Dalgard, 1996; scale available upon re-scale available upon re-

quest from Proquest from Professor Odd Dalgard, e-mail:fessor Odd Dalgard, e-mail:

o.s.dalgard@samfunnsmed.uio.no), whicho.s.dalgard@samfunnsmed.uio.no), which

contained questions concerning: numbercontained questions concerning: number

of people the participant reports being closeof people the participant reports being close

to; concern shown by others; and ease ofto; concern shown by others; and ease of

getting practical help from neighbours. Itgetting practical help from neighbours. It

provides an overall ‘social support index’provides an overall ‘social support index’

(SSI) score, where higher scores indicate(SSI) score, where higher scores indicate

lower levels of social support. Basic demo-lower levels of social support. Basic demo-

graphic questions also were incorporatedgraphic questions also were incorporated

into the screening package.into the screening package.

The second diagnostic interview stageThe second diagnostic interview stage

of assessment was conducted with allof assessment was conducted with all

consenting participants who scored aboveconsenting participants who scored above

cut-off on the SPAQ. Interviews werecut-off on the SPAQ. Interviews were

performed during the winter of 1997–98performed during the winter of 1997–98

by a psychologist (E.E.M.) according toby a psychologist (E.E.M.) according to

the revised version of the Structured Inter-the revised version of the Structured Inter-

view Guide for the Hamilton Depressionview Guide for the Hamilton Depression

Rating Scale – Seasonal Affective DisorderRating Scale – Seasonal Affective Disorder

Version (SIGH–SAD; WilliamsVersion (SIGH–SAD; Williams et alet al,,

1992). Diagnostic criteria utilised were a1992). Diagnostic criteria utilised were a

minimum score of 15 on the Hamiltonminimum score of 15 on the Hamilton

Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD), withRating Scale for Depression (HRSD), with

a score of at least 6 on the supplementarya score of at least 6 on the supplementary

atypical item scale, these being equivalentatypical item scale, these being equivalent

to those applied in another study of SADto those applied in another study of SAD

conducted in the UK (Wilemanconducted in the UK (Wileman et alet al,,

2001). Diagnosed cases of SAD also met2001). Diagnosed cases of SAD also met

DSM–IV criteria for major depressive epi-DSM–IV criteria for major depressive epi-

sodes with a seasonal (winter) patternsodes with a seasonal (winter) pattern

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

EthicsEthics

Ethical approval for the study was obtainedEthical approval for the study was obtained

from the South Clwyd Ethics Committee infrom the South Clwyd Ethics Committee in

North Wales and all participants providedNorth Wales and all participants provided

written informed consent.written informed consent.

StatisticsStatistics

Univariate analyses were performed usingUnivariate analyses were performed using

ww22 for categorical data, Student’sfor categorical data, Student’s tt-tests-tests

for normally distributed continuous datafor normally distributed continuous data

and Mann–Whitney tests for non-normallyand Mann–Whitney tests for non-normally

distributed continuous data. Separate ana-distributed continuous data. Separate ana-

lyses were conducted, examining: factorslyses were conducted, examining: factors

associated with continuous GSS score (mul-associated with continuous GSS score (mul-

tiple regression); factors associated withtiple regression); factors associated with

being below/above cut-off on the SPAQbeing below/above cut-off on the SPAQ

(stepwise logistic regression); and factors(stepwise logistic regression); and factors

associated with being diagnosed as a caseassociated with being diagnosed as a case

of SAD (stepwise logistic regression). Re-of SAD (stepwise logistic regression). Re-

gression analyses examined the relationshipgression analyses examined the relationship

between these categories and the followingbetween these categories and the following

variables:variables:

(a)(a) number of negative life events in thenumber of negative life events in the

past 6 months (mean);past 6 months (mean);

(b)(b) level of social support (SSI score on thelevel of social support (SSI score on the

Oslo 3-Item Social Support Scale);Oslo 3-Item Social Support Scale);

(c)(c) marital status (single, married/cohabit-marital status (single, married/cohabit-

ing or separated/divorced/widowed);ing or separated/divorced/widowed);

(d)(d) employment status (in paid employ-employment status (in paid employ-

ment or other);ment or other);

(e)(e) occupation type (directly/indirectlyoccupation type (directly/indirectly

employed in agriculture or other);employed in agriculture or other);

(f)(f) place of birth (North Wales, elsewhereplace of birth (North Wales, elsewhere

in UK/outside of UK);in UK/outside of UK);

(g)(g) age (as a continuous variable);age (as a continuous variable);

(h)(h) gender;gender;

(i)(i) socio-economic status (coded by occu-socio-economic status (coded by occu-

pation according to Office of Popu-pation according to Office of Popu-

lation, Censuses and Surveys (now thelation, Censuses and Surveys (now the

Office for National Statistics) guide-Office for National Statistics) guide-

lines into three categories: professional,lines into three categories: professional,

managerial and lower professional;managerial and lower professional;

non-manual skilled and skillednon-manual skilled and skilled

manual; and partially skilled andmanual; and partially skilled and

unskilled).unskilled).

RESULTSRESULTS

Response ratesResponse rates

Screening questionnaires were sent to 1999Screening questionnaires were sent to 1999

people, with a 63% (people, with a 63% (nn¼1250) response rate1250) response rate

being obtained. Younger people were sig-being obtained. Younger people were sig-

nificantly less likely to respond to thenificantly less likely to respond to the

screening questionnaire than older peoplescreening questionnaire than older people

((tt¼5.7, d.f.5.7, d.f.¼1440,1440, PP550.001), the mean0.001), the mean

age of non-responders being 40 years andage of non-responders being 40 years and

that of responders being 43 years. Menthat of responders being 43 years. Men

were significantly less likely to respondwere significantly less likely to respond

than women, with a response rate ofthan women, with a response rate of

58.6%58.6% vv. 67.4% (. 67.4% (ww22¼16.5,16.5, PP550.001).0.001).

Sixty-six respondents (5.3%) screened posi-Sixty-six respondents (5.3%) screened posi-

tive for SAD according to SPAQ criteria. Oftive for SAD according to SPAQ criteria. Of

this sample, 55 (83%) agreed to undergothis sample, 55 (83%) agreed to undergo

diagnostic interview and 25 were diagnoseddiagnostic interview and 25 were diagnosed

with SAD according to the outlined criteria.with SAD according to the outlined criteria.

The results of the epidemiological arm ofThe results of the epidemiological arm of

this study have been reported in detailthis study have been reported in detail

elsewhere (Michalakelsewhere (Michalak et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Multivariate analysesMultivariate analyses

The outlined variables were entered into aThe outlined variables were entered into a

stepwise multiple regression model to deter-stepwise multiple regression model to deter-

mine their association with GSS, fitted tomine their association with GSS, fitted to

1181 cases with complete data. Having ex-1181 cases with complete data. Having ex-

perienced more negative life events in theperienced more negative life events in the

past 6 months, having a poorer social sup-past 6 months, having a poorer social sup-

port network, being a woman and beingport network, being a woman and being

born outside of North Wales were allborn outside of North Wales were all

predictive of higher seasonality scorespredictive of higher seasonality scores

(Table 1). These variables, in the same(Table 1). These variables, in the same

order of significance, were also predictiveorder of significance, were also predictive

of scoring above cut-off on the SPAQ usingof scoring above cut-off on the SPAQ using

a logistic regression model (results nota logistic regression model (results not

shown). However, only female gender sig-shown). However, only female gender sig-

nificantly predicted being diagnosed as anificantly predicted being diagnosed as a

case of SAD (odds ratiocase of SAD (odds ratio¼3.8, 95%3.8, 95%

CI 1.04–13.9).CI 1.04–13.9).

Relationship between negative lifeRelationship between negative life
events and increased seasonalityevents and increased seasonality

The association observed between negativeThe association observed between negative

life events and increased reported seasonal-life events and increased reported seasonal-

ity was surprising and consequently wasity was surprising and consequently was

made the subject of further analysis. Meanmade the subject of further analysis. Mean

GSS score increased significantly as theGSS score increased significantly as the

number of negative life events experiencednumber of negative life events experienced

increased; participants experiencing 0, 1increased; participants experiencing 0, 1

oror 552 negative life events had mean GSS2 negative life events had mean GSS

scores of 4.0, 4.9 and 6.4, respectively.scores of 4.0, 4.9 and 6.4, respectively.

Mean number of negative life events experi-Mean number of negative life events experi-

enced by participants scoring above cut-offenced by participants scoring above cut-off

on the SPAQ were 1.11 (s.d.on the SPAQ were 1.11 (s.d.¼1.39), com-1.39), com-

pared with 0.52 (s.d.pared with 0.52 (s.d.¼0.91) for those0.91) for those

below cut-off (Mann–Whitney,below cut-off (Mann–Whitney, PP550.001).0.001).

In the SPAQ-positive group, a non-In the SPAQ-positive group, a non-

significant trend towards increased negativesignificant trend towards increased negative

life events in men was apparent (mean 1.42life events in men was apparent (mean 1.42

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.87)1.87) vv. 0.98 (s.d.. 0.98 (s.d.¼1.15)). Number1.15)). Number

of negative life events experienced wasof negative life events experienced was

slightly lower for diagnosed cases of SADslightly lower for diagnosed cases of SAD

(mean 1.0 (s.d.(mean 1.0 (s.d.¼1.15) for men, 0.851.15) for men, 0.85

(s.d.(s.d.¼0.88) for women, NS). In the larger0.88) for women, NS). In the larger

ODIN sample, DSM–IV diagnosed casesODIN sample, DSM–IV diagnosed cases

of non-seasonal depression reported havingof non-seasonal depression reported having

experienced a mean number of negative lifeexperienced a mean number of negative life

events of 1.5 (s.d.events of 1.5 (s.d.¼1.6) for men and 1.31.6) for men and 1.3

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.4) for women (NS).1.4) for women (NS).

It was also of interest to know whetherIt was also of interest to know whether

people with increased reported seasonalitypeople with increased reported seasonality

experience more negative life events at aexperience more negative life events at a

particular time of the year. In order toparticular time of the year. In order to

address this question the responses of twoaddress this question the responses of two

subgroups of participants were analysed.subgroups of participants were analysed.

Screening questionnaires for this projectScreening questionnaires for this project

were sent out between February andwere sent out between February and

November 1997. The first group consistedNovember 1997. The first group consisted

of participants who responded in Marchof participants who responded in March

or April 1997 (who were reporting negativeor April 1997 (who were reporting negative

life events that had occurred in the previouslife events that had occurred in the previous

6 months, i.e. October/November through6 months, i.e. October/November through

to March/April). The second group con-to March/April). The second group con-

sisted of participants who responded insisted of participants who responded in

September or October 1997 (who were re-September or October 1997 (who were re-

porting negative life events that had oc-porting negative life events that had oc-

curred between April/May and September/curred between April/May and September/

October). Respondents in each group wereOctober). Respondents in each group were
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then split into two further subgroups: athen split into two further subgroups: a

‘non-seasonal group’ (those with a GSS‘non-seasonal group’ (those with a GSS

score ofscore of 446) and a ‘seasonal group’ (those6) and a ‘seasonal group’ (those

with a GSS score ofwith a GSS score of 558). A GSS score of8). A GSS score of

446 has been used previously to define6 has been used previously to define

non-seasonal controls (Andrewnon-seasonal controls (Andrew et alet al,,

2001), whereas a GSS score of2001), whereas a GSS score of 55 8 was se-8 was se-

lected because it represents the bottom cut-lected because it represents the bottom cut-

off score for inclusion as a case of SADoff score for inclusion as a case of SAD

(Kasper(Kasper et alet al, 1989)., 1989).

Comparison of the number of negativeComparison of the number of negative

life events between the two time pointslife events between the two time points

was conducted using the Mann–Whitneywas conducted using the Mann–Whitney

UU-test. No overall significant differences-test. No overall significant differences

were apparent between the March/Aprilwere apparent between the March/April

and the September/October subgroups (Ta-and the September/October subgroups (Ta-

ble 2). However, the seasonal subgroup ex-ble 2). However, the seasonal subgroup ex-

perienced significantly more negative lifeperienced significantly more negative life

events than the non-seasonal subgroup atevents than the non-seasonal subgroup at

both time points. Thus, it appears that peo-both time points. Thus, it appears that peo-

ple with increased seasonality experienceple with increased seasonality experience

more negative life events throughout themore negative life events throughout the

year, and not during one particular season.year, and not during one particular season.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We found that four variables (having ex-We found that four variables (having ex-

perienced more negative life events, havingperienced more negative life events, having

low levels of social support, being a womanlow levels of social support, being a woman

and being non-native) were predictive ofand being non-native) were predictive of

heightened seasonality and SPAQ casenessheightened seasonality and SPAQ caseness

in this general population sample. How-in this general population sample. How-

ever, only gender was predictive of beingever, only gender was predictive of being

diagnosed as a case of SAD. The findingdiagnosed as a case of SAD. The finding

that female gender is a risk factor for SADthat female gender is a risk factor for SAD

is not new, and will not be the subject ofis not new, and will not be the subject of

discussion here. Instead, the followingdiscussion here. Instead, the following

section will focus upon the relationshipsection will focus upon the relationship

between negative life events, social supportbetween negative life events, social support

and place of birth, respectively, andand place of birth, respectively, and

seasonality.seasonality.

Negative life eventsNegative life events

The present study found that having experi-The present study found that having experi-

enced more recent negative life events wasenced more recent negative life events was

predictive of higher seasonality scores, aspredictive of higher seasonality scores, as

measured by the SPAQ. Although a largemeasured by the SPAQ. Although a large

body of research has examined the relation-body of research has examined the relation-

ship between negative life events and non-ship between negative life events and non-

seasonal depression (Brown & Harris,seasonal depression (Brown & Harris,

1978, 1989; Henderson & Byrne, 1981),1978, 1989; Henderson & Byrne, 1981),

no previous research has directly examinedno previous research has directly examined

the relationship between seasonality andthe relationship between seasonality and

life events. Some research has been con-life events. Some research has been con-

ducted in relation to SAD and negative lifeducted in relation to SAD and negative life

events, where it has been reported that theevents, where it has been reported that the

latter can act as a trigger that shifts seasonallatter can act as a trigger that shifts seasonal

depressives from patterns of seasonal de-depressives from patterns of seasonal de-

pression into patterns of non-seasonalpression into patterns of non-seasonal

depression (Sakamotodepression (Sakamoto et alet al, 1995). Other, 1995). Other

work has indicated that some episodes ofwork has indicated that some episodes of

seasonal depression may be triggered by an-seasonal depression may be triggered by an-

niversary reactions associated with previousniversary reactions associated with previous

traumatic experiences, but these appear totraumatic experiences, but these appear to

be relatively rare (Beratisbe relatively rare (Beratis et alet al, 1994,, 1994,

1996). However, our study was under-1996). However, our study was under-

powered to detect an association betweenpowered to detect an association between

negative life events and diagnosed SAD,negative life events and diagnosed SAD,

and further research is required to deter-and further research is required to deter-

mine whether such an association exists inmine whether such an association exists in

clinical populations.clinical populations.

An over-arching question here concernsAn over-arching question here concerns

whether these increased negative life eventswhether these increased negative life events

are a cause or a consequence of increasedare a cause or a consequence of increased

seasonality. Although the evidence has beenseasonality. Although the evidence has been

controversial (Tennantcontroversial (Tennant et alet al, 1981), it is, 1981), it is

generally accepted that stressful or negativegenerally accepted that stressful or negative

life events have a causal relationship withlife events have a causal relationship with

non-seasonal depression (Kendlernon-seasonal depression (Kendler et alet al,,

1999). Although seasonal depression1999). Although seasonal depression

should not be diagnosed in the presence ofshould not be diagnosed in the presence of

seasonally recurring life events such asseasonally recurring life events such as

regular winter unemployment, an as yetregular winter unemployment, an as yet

unidentified causal relationship betweenunidentified causal relationship between

negative life events and increased seasonal-negative life events and increased seasonal-

ity may exist. Alternatively, heightened sea-ity may exist. Alternatively, heightened sea-

sonality may result in people experiencingsonality may result in people experiencing

more negative life events. For example, amore negative life events. For example, a

person who is socially impaired as a resultperson who is socially impaired as a result

of seasonality might be more likely to ex-of seasonality might be more likely to ex-

perience a relationship breakdown. Second-perience a relationship breakdown. Second-

ary analysis of the data obtained hereary analysis of the data obtained here

indicated that people with increased sea-indicated that people with increased sea-

sonality in fact experience more negativesonality in fact experience more negative

life events throughout the year. If increasedlife events throughout the year. If increased

seasonality were to cause life events, weseasonality were to cause life events, we

might have expected to see these increasedmight have expected to see these increased

events in the subgroup of people who com-events in the subgroup of people who com-

pleted their questionnaires in March/April,pleted their questionnaires in March/April,

but not in the September/October sub-but not in the September/October sub-

group. The finding that people with season-group. The finding that people with season-

ality experience more negative life eventsality experience more negative life events

throughout the year does not provide directthroughout the year does not provide direct

support for either the notion that seasonal-support for either the notion that seasonal-

ity causes life events or that life events causeity causes life events or that life events cause

increased seasonality.increased seasonality.

Of course, there are other possible ex-Of course, there are other possible ex-

planations for this observed relationship.planations for this observed relationship.

Personality factors, for example, may havePersonality factors, for example, may have

a role to play. Longitudinal research hasa role to play. Longitudinal research has

shown that women with high neuroticismshown that women with high neuroticism

scores report having experienced more ne-scores report having experienced more ne-

gative life events (Fergusson & Horwood,gative life events (Fergusson & Horwood,

1987), and individuals with seasonality1987), and individuals with seasonality

have been shown to have heightened levelshave been shown to have heightened levels

of neuroticism (Murrayof neuroticism (Murray et alet al, 1995). Again,, 1995). Again,

however, one must question in whichhowever, one must question in which

direction causality runs in this putative re-direction causality runs in this putative re-

lationship between personality factors andlationship between personality factors and

life events. As has been pointed out (Younglife events. As has been pointed out (Young

& Martin, 1981), people with certain& Martin, 1981), people with certain

personality types may be more likely to bepersonality types may be more likely to be

involved in (or indeed create) social en-involved in (or indeed create) social en-

vironments in which the risks of exposurevironments in which the risks of exposure

to life events are increased. Alternatively,to life events are increased. Alternatively,

4 3 64 3 6

Table 1Table 1 Stepwisemultiple regression analysis predicting ‘global seasonality score’ from demographic andStepwisemultiple regression analysis predicting ‘global seasonality score’ from demographic and

psychosocial variablespsychosocial variables

VariableVariable Coefficient (95% CI)Coefficient (95% CI) Standardised coefficientStandardised coefficient PP

Recent negative life eventsRecent negative life events 0.73 (0.52 to 0.95)0.73 (0.52 to 0.95) 0.190.19 440.0010.001

Social support indexSocial support index 0.31 (0.17 to 0.45)0.31 (0.17 to 0.45) 0.130.13 440.0010.001

GenderGender 770.88 (0.88 (771.30 to1.30 to770.48)0.48) 774.64.6 440.0010.001

Place of birthPlace of birth 0.57 (0.16 to 0.99)0.57 (0.16 to 0.99) 0.760.76 0.0070.007

Table 2Table 2 Negative life events by time of yearNegative life events by time of year

SubgroupSubgroup Life events (mean (s.d.))Life events (mean (s.d.)) PP11

March/AprilMarch/April

Total (Total (nn¼292)292) 0.54 (0.94)0.54 (0.94) 550.0010.001

Non-seasonal group (Non-seasonal group (nn¼204)204) 0.39 (0.64)0.39 (0.64)

Seasonal group (Seasonal group (nn¼63)63) 0.95 (1.53)0.95 (1.53)

September/OctoberSeptember/October

Total (Total (nn¼303)303) 0.70 (1.12)0.70 (1.12) 0.0010.001

Non-seasonal group (Non-seasonal group (nn¼234)234) 0.52 (0.79)0.52 (0.79)

Seasonal group (Seasonal group (nn¼46)46) 1.15 (1.41)1.15 (1.41)

1. Mann^Whitney1. Mann^Whitney UU-test.-test.
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exposure to life events may modify person-exposure to life events may modify person-

ality. Finally, individuals who are high inality. Finally, individuals who are high in

neuroticism could have a tendency to reportneuroticism could have a tendency to report

more negative life events because of theirmore negative life events because of their

increased sensitivity and responsivenessincreased sensitivity and responsiveness

(Young & Martin, 1981).(Young & Martin, 1981).

Social supportSocial support

The observed relationship between im-The observed relationship between im-

paired social support and increased re-paired social support and increased re-

ported seasonality is also new. Onceported seasonality is also new. Once

again, it must be questioned whether pooragain, it must be questioned whether poor

social support results in increased seasonal-social support results in increased seasonal-

ity, or whether heightened seasonalityity, or whether heightened seasonality

results in diminished social support. In theresults in diminished social support. In the

former scenario, low levels of social sup-former scenario, low levels of social sup-

port could increase the likelihood that anport could increase the likelihood that an

individual will experience (or report) great-individual will experience (or report) great-

er seasonal variation in their mood ander seasonal variation in their mood and

behaviour. In this sense, a good social sup-behaviour. In this sense, a good social sup-

port network might be said to be having aport network might be said to be having a

‘buffering’ effect against seasonal symp-‘buffering’ effect against seasonal symp-

toms. Interestingly, other research has indi-toms. Interestingly, other research has indi-

cated that the buffering effect of socialcated that the buffering effect of social

support is particularly pronounced insupport is particularly pronounced in

people with high external loci of control,people with high external loci of control,

a personality trait that characterises peoplea personality trait that characterises people

who are high in seasonality (Dalgardwho are high in seasonality (Dalgard et alet al,,

1995). Alternatively, people who are high1995). Alternatively, people who are high

in seasonality are likely to be relatively un-in seasonality are likely to be relatively un-

sociable for a proportion of the year, andsociable for a proportion of the year, and

may develop poorer social support net-may develop poorer social support net-

works. Further research utilising a largerworks. Further research utilising a larger

subject sample is required to determinesubject sample is required to determine

whether this association between socialwhether this association between social

support and seasonality is also present insupport and seasonality is also present in

patients who are diagnosed with SAD.patients who are diagnosed with SAD.

Place of birthPlace of birth

Finally, being non-native to North WalesFinally, being non-native to North Wales

significantly predicted higher seasonality.significantly predicted higher seasonality.

The observation that being native to anThe observation that being native to an

area is a protective factor for seasonalityarea is a protective factor for seasonality

is not new. A study of psychiatric nursesis not new. A study of psychiatric nurses

in Aberdeen, for example, found thatin Aberdeen, for example, found that

17% of ‘incomers’ were SPAQ cases com-17% of ‘incomers’ were SPAQ cases com-

pared with 11% of those who had lived inpared with 11% of those who had lived in

Aberdeen for 5 or more years (EaglesAberdeen for 5 or more years (Eagles etet

alal, 1996). Other research examining, 1996). Other research examining

seasonality in indigenous White, Britishseasonality in indigenous White, British

Asian and Asian women found that the lastAsian and Asian women found that the last

group were more susceptible to wintergroup were more susceptible to winter

depression (Suhail & Cochrane, 1997).depression (Suhail & Cochrane, 1997).

Studies in a general population sample inStudies in a general population sample in

Alaska and an out-patient sample inAlaska and an out-patient sample in

Canada have observed similar trendsCanada have observed similar trends

(Booker & Hellekson, 1992; Williams &(Booker & Hellekson, 1992; Williams &

Schmidt, 1993), although a study ofSchmidt, 1993), although a study of

Japanese residents in Stockholm did notJapanese residents in Stockholm did not

find an effect for acclimatisation (Murasefind an effect for acclimatisation (Murase

et alet al, 1995). There are several possible, 1995). There are several possible

explanations for these findings. Peopleexplanations for these findings. People

who have lived in one place all their liveswho have lived in one place all their lives

may be more acclimatised to that area’smay be more acclimatised to that area’s

weather conditions. Alternatively, nativesweather conditions. Alternatively, natives

may have superior social support networks,may have superior social support networks,

although in the present study both lowalthough in the present study both low

social support and being non-native weresocial support and being non-native were

independent predictors of higher season-independent predictors of higher season-

ality scores. It remains unclear whatality scores. It remains unclear what

mediating variables unpin the observedmediating variables unpin the observed

relationship between place of birth andrelationship between place of birth and

seasonality. However, the fact that thisseasonality. However, the fact that this

association has been made in several differ-association has been made in several differ-

ent countries and populations indicates thatent countries and populations indicates that

it is probably a genuine one.it is probably a genuine one.

ConclusionsConclusions

The present study has served to generateThe present study has served to generate

some new evidence concerning psychosocialsome new evidence concerning psychosocial

factors and increased seasonality. In particu-factors and increased seasonality. In particu-

lar, the study has highlighted a new and in-lar, the study has highlighted a new and in-

triguing relationship between negative lifetriguing relationship between negative life

events, poor social support and heightenedevents, poor social support and heightened

seasonality. The cross-sectional nature ofseasonality. The cross-sectional nature of

the research, the small number of diagnosedthe research, the small number of diagnosed

cases of SAD identified and the fact that thecases of SAD identified and the fact that the

SPAQ is a retrospective, subjectively ratedSPAQ is a retrospective, subjectively rated

instrument do limit the inferences that caninstrument do limit the inferences that can

be made on the basis of the data. Never-be made on the basis of the data. Never-

theless, the study provides further evidencetheless, the study provides further evidence

of the importance of evaluating the roleof the importance of evaluating the role

of psychosocial factors in relation toof psychosocial factors in relation to

seasonality and SAD in future research.seasonality and SAD in future research.
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